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THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
HARRISBURG, PA

TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 9, -1864.
Candidate for Senator.

DE. ST. Cum, of the town of Indiana, was
nominated on Monday last as a candidate for
Senator in place of Major Harry White, re-
signed. We have no personal .:aaqttaintane •
withDr. St. Clair, but heisrepresented tous as
au able and popular gentleman—onewho will

receive the unanimous.srapport of the Union
party in the district, and who will on thefloor
of the Senate truly represent the people and
sustain the Government to the utmost: The
district consists of Arm Strong and Indiana,
and will.no doubt elect the :Doctor by a ma,
jority of twenty-five hundred.

A. Just Vindication:
Gen. McCall has lately pllblished a report,

(unofficial) in which he replies to certain
Misrepresentations of Major-General Hooker,
made with reference to. the conduct of the
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, in the battle
before Richmond during the latter part 'of
June, 1862. We remember the letter which
Gen. Hookerpublished in Wilkes' Yew York
Spirit of the Times, and when it appeared'we
published 'several communications from offi-
cers of the Reserve, exposing the false State-7
wants into which Hooker had evidently been
-led by interested parties. Joe :Hooker is too
brave and too generous a man to do, any set of
men fighting by side intentional injustice,
arid:hence we had reason to believe,: when his
communication appeared in the Times, placing
the valor of theReserve Corps in a' question-
able position, that the impression in Hooker's
mind was produced by the machinations of
men who were envious of the fame and'the
fighting abilities of the gallant ReserveS.

—However late in the day Gen. McCall has
come forward-to vindicate the reputation of
his old companions-in-arms, :his defence will-
have its due share of , influencein preserving.
untarnished the fame of as gallant an organi-
zation of men as ever stood shoulder to
shoulder "in the cause of mankind." Every-
true Pennsylvanian must feel and every grate-,'
ful Union man'in the countryknows and must'
acknowledge,' that the force and influence of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corpsmaintained
the existence,of the Republic atthe hotir of.
its most imminent :peril: Its organization,
was effected alone upon theresponsibility and,
the expense of the State:.:Governinent. It was.
recruited and equipped independently of the
other troops raised at the time for-the sefvice
of the National Government; and most fortu-
nate was it for the life of the nation; that this
corps was ready, fully equipped end- disci-
plined, to enter the field, when the Army of
the Potomac was driven irf; dismay and 'con-
sternation by the panic and: the defeat of lii3ll
Run, into the mud holes and ditcheA around
Washington. At that hour, the hopes of the
nation clustered around thePennsylvania Re-
serves. It was immediately adoPted as the
nucleus around which to -rally the remnants
6f the Army of the Potomac; and whatever
glory that army acquired" afterwards, it is
nothing more than fair and just to attribute
the credit to the discipline and moral influ-
ence which theReserve.-Corps.at ouceimparted
and wielded. Hence 'the vindication of the
Pennsylvania Reserve Corps from aspersions
frOmany quarter, is a duty which belongs to
all true.Republicans.

A Rare In.-dance of Courage
The.Boston Herald has proved itself to be a

very brave sheet. It suggests the name of
Horatio Seymour for nomination by the
Democratic National Convention, for the
Presidency. In view of the fact thatSeymour
advocated the doctrine that New 'England
should be "left out in the cold," it must re-
quire groat nervefor a New England journal
to insult all New Englanders.by such a propo-
sition. Brave as the Herald has shot itself
to be in this act, it will not find a competitor
in the National. Convention. Thal body will
not dare to place Seymour in nominationand
brave public opinion, however desirabletsuch
a course may be with the friends of this gov-
ernment. The Union men .of the country
Prefer Seymour to any other candidate that
can be presented, unless it is McClellan, who.
has become a sort of political petrifaction.

KINDLY AND Gnlonrunur Warrrsii.--.A. cor-
respondent of the Wan.en lfail, writing from
Washington city, makes the following kind
allusion to a gentleman held in very high os-
teem in legislative circles in this city:

Speaker Johnson, -of the Pennsylvania Leg-
islature, with other dignitaries, was over here
the other day to present to the President the
resolutions of the Union members favoring
his re-nomination. He was looking about as
happy and easy as a man can who has won
high honors because he deserved them. I
don't knoiv that he picked out a seat on the
floor while up here to pay his respects to our
printer Speaker;,but I suppose he will do so
not manyyears hence. •

THE Western Freedman's Aid CommiSsion
at Cincinnati has shipped, -during the past
week, about eight, tons of sUpplies-to

nearly nine tons to Nashville, to be
distributed through its agents to the z freed
people. These shipments were composed
mostly of clothing, among other'`articles,
about two thousand new blankets and forty
boxes of new shoes. Some five:thousand vol-
umes of school books were also.-sent- for-ward.i

Tas Caszsruzi Commirssrox.—The receipts
of the United States Christian Commission
from all sources during the last year •ere
$916,937 65. During the year $265,211 were
expended in stores, &c., for the army, 11,976,-
822 pages of tractir, 2,931,469 and 1,254,491
kaaPkack' books aiatribioa, together, with
magazines, pamphlets, Ati. The• results of
the Commission's work are described as most
gratifyini thOusands of soldiers having been
rescued from vice and immoral* 'byits in-
fluence. ' . ,

"Honorable Mention."
The Bulletin of last evening contains a well

written communication, referring to the battle
of Gettysburg, in which the writer indulges
in certain strictures on the subject of the
"honorable mention" of officers in the army,
which are at once original and just. We have
long been of the opinion that the practice of
"Puffing" men for the mere discharge of a
plain . duty, is an evil which cannot be too
speedily abated. While this evilwas confined
to the press,' it did not carry with it the force
which it has assumed since the practice has
been introduced in Congress, where the "hon-
orable mention" of certain officers in the
array-andnavy;in- nine-bases out of ten, re-
sults in engendering jealousies and dissatis-

, faction among a class of public servants who-
should of,allothers, hepreserved from such
feeling. Noi isthis all. These . "honorable
mentions" often do great injustice to'many
-worthy-men; by' 'depriving' them 'of credit
which they have fairly earned. The recogni-
tions:Of legislative bodies, of the services of
officers in the field, are the result, nine cases
out of ten, of partizan machinations---ofpoliti-
cal combinations betweenmenWhOare looking
after their own personal interests,.while they
aresupposed to be contributing-tp the&me and
credit of their-favorites. Hence the:injustice
of these "honorable mentions." But there' is
still another aspect in which this practice can
be viewed so far as it relates to the officers
of the army, and that is the viewwhich should
be taken of-it as it may possibly affect the fu'-
ture. As an instance, Congress, in hot haste,
a few weeks since, passed a resolution perpet-
uating the title of-Lieutenant-General, and
recommending that it be conferred on Major
General -Grant. So far as the velar which
General Grant has already displayed, and the
wonderful celerity with.. which he has On
many brilliantViettnies; we are ready to ac'.
cord him all the "honorabie mention" which
is his due. But when it is recollected that a
veteran hero and once mighty soldier ahead.*
wears the title of Lieutenant-General, its luu3-
tre is impaired, and its -glory diminished, as
we attempt to confer the title on others. That
title should only be worn by one man in the
country, whether he is on the active or the
retired list of the army And who knows that
a greater soldier than even Grant may not;
arise before the rebelliori has been crushed:
Renee, we may have Lieutenant-Geiaerals
cumulating on the _army list, until they be,icollie as common as sutlers'-clerks:.

•---When the war hasheen fought.to glori-
ous. .closewhen theauthority of the,C-overn-
2.iient has been fully established iurall:the re 4
volted Statei—when peaCe and ,prosperity
again bless us as a people,-then it will be time
t look around armingthose who haveperilled
,their lives:in defence of. the National honor,
for names • worthy of "honorable menton.".
Congress and the people can then, decide who
are deierving, without the fear of doing
justice or of being outrivalled by some new
hero to be created by the heat -and furY'ofbattle. In the meantime,. as long as the Gov-i
erumentkeeps, its covenants and its contracts.
with its servants in the field and the forum, in
the camp and the cabinet, "honorablemen-
tion" can be dispensed with without the fear
of doing injustice to any man.

Tlic*l!aymuit of the State Interest—Aquestion,for our Fighting Afeh.
The men of this Commonwealth who are

furnishing: the muscle, the brainand-theVain-
able lives in defence of the,Government,'iiiite
and aresatisfied to receive the currency issued
by-the National Government, to conduct its
business, and secure its credit. If these men
were not willing to receive this currency,, the
Operations now in progress to save the P-9Nr:-
eminent would at once case.. If they asked
:that they should be paid in gold or its equiva-
lent in the bills of credit of the National:Gov-

.

emment, bankruptcy and ruin Would overtake
the nation in a single Wender month. But
the soldier is willing to trust the Government.
He cheerfully accepts, the moneywhich that
Governnient has'at its command to pay him
for his services, satisfied while he is doing so,
that he islargely contributing tothe safety and
the credit of the nation.

What difference is there between the soldier,
as a creditor of the State or nation, and the
fordo mercenary? If a soldier who perils his
life in defence of the Goveroment, becomes its
creditor, is willing to accept in.payment of
the debt due him, the money which the au-
thorities have to offer, why Should not the
foreign creditor be compelled to receive the
same funds inliquidation of his claims ? There
is no reason in justice or *equity why such
should not be theequal treatment of all the
creditors 5f the- State, and such would ;have
been their treatment had it not been for the
course of aDemocratic Sate Treasurer, backedby the factious proceedings of a Democratic
minority in the State Senate. The English
creditor, who furnishes the arms, the ammuni-
tion, the clothing and' much of thesubsistence
of those who are engaged in this rebellion, gets
$1.50 as an equivalent of the dollar which we
owe him—while our soldiers simply.get a (lc&
lar. This is Democratic justice, ancl. -Ole last
spasmodic effort of the treason sympathizers,
in the free States to aid the rebellion. No len-

.

ger able to give the traitors the direct aid'the.),
so much require, theDemocracy are extmding
their allies comfort through theBritish specu-
lators who hold ourState bonds of indebted-
ness. The game is a bold. one, to fill the
pockets of certain politicians .atlhOme, and
comfort joho Bull.iu his losses by trusting
the Southern traitors. • And by this means
Pennsylvania is' -to be taxed to support theSouthern rebellion. .

Gen, !Utter at Work.
A DASH TOWARD RICHMOND.
Butler's Object-Frustrated b) a Deserter
Rebel Report of the Advance.

lfz* Yob. 9.A special-from Fortress Monroemr,, dFe ated yes-terday, to the Tribune, informe us of the re-turn; of the expedition sent by G'4'll. PAtler,under comniatfd''Of-Gendral ,Wistar, withtheobject of malemg.a sudden clash into Bich-numd; and releastiig our prisoners. Thisforceleft Yorktown on Saturday morning, and thecavalry reached BOttom'sllridge, ontheChick-,ahominy, ten milel fiom Rfclunond, on Monday, -P. "31.-. They found that the enemy hadbeen informed of the expedition, and ob-structed the ford bylelling trees. Unable tocross, they awaited the arrivalof the infAntry,and the whole force subsequentlyreturno4,The betrayal of the,plan is attilibttt,ad in adeserter:
But a small force wes,in or near Rich mond,while Lel3'l3 army was held on theRapidan bythe demonitration 'of General Sedgwich on,Sunday. .

_

PoterkEss llonnos, Monday, Feb. 8.TheRichmond Examiner ofto-day has beenreceived, and'containsthe following:
`Rieltmorm, Monday, Feb. 8.Richmond is threatened by the enemy.Oni•pickete were drivia in-OUlSatubjay nightati BottOta Bridge, tNVeITe Miles from. Rich;mond. The.enemy crossed, he .York RiverRailroad ,near Dispatch Station, A largeforce massed at Ilarhansville-moved forwardto, iallisville„yesterday afternoon, and wasthen advancing.

Their.force,consists of three,brigades of 4: I

—This.subject cannot be too fully .ventila-.

ta.. It is the key to unlockpthe mystery of:Democratic sympathy. for' treason 411 d hatred
of the old flag and the old Union. When the
fighting men of the. Commonwealth come
properly to understand thematter, they will be
better able fully.to appreciate' the Democraticleaders of Pennsylvama.

THE '3i.fissOnar LiamaTtlitz have passedthe Emancipation Convention bill by avote,of80 to •34, after amending it so as topostponethe election iifieeinbers of the Convention toNovember. The amendment was' adopted bythe,elpe vote of 60 to 57, .

^d3 :'.':Li~.:it'.-. .

fantryyfou:,..vgim"ents of cavalry, and twelve ! FROM WASHINGTON.
pieces Of.TartMery. The enemy's demonstra- WAsnrsoros, February 0.
tionvestirday was probably intended as a re-t..-
eonnoissance preliminary to an important col-

'nip soldiers who were injured at. Long
Blision to-day. Certainly the enemy has come . ridge last Saturday. are as comfortable as

in numbers which preclude the idea of a mere . conld be expected. No amputations have yet
been made. though it is feared that it will 'beraid.

The Sentinel of the 4th states that two Union I necessary in two Or three -cases. Two More.
transports and a gunboat were at West Point ; of thent.have beenreinoted to Armory Square

the most si Hospital, where they-will ecei
on the 3d, and also that 3,000 Federals are rVI o-

! Batons attention.advancing up the peninsula.
-...- .- I Both branchia of the-city &Knuth last eve-

ring passed a bill providing for:the payment
of a bounty of one hundred and fifty dollars
to all the men who enlist in the service and
are credited to this city.

It is stated that the loyalty of the employ-
ees of the Government harness shop is about
to be illv,s ~,z ,..--.;-...::-..±..!:-. .i--. '.

'
----,-

FROM KNOXVILLE.
SUCCESSFUL. EXPEDITION.

Quallatown Capfured, 2151. Men.-Kilted
and Wounded, and 50 TakenPris-

oners.

The Reba-Poreer Dispersed.

OFFICIAL DISPATCH OF GEN, GRANT.
NASHVILLE, Feb. 8

General lialleck, General-in-Chief :—General
Foster telegraphs fromKnoxville, under date
of yesterday, that an expedition sentngainst
Thomas and his band of Indians and whites
at Quallatown, has returned, entirely success-
ful.

They surprised the town, killed and wound-
ed two hnndred and fifteen, and took fifty
prisoners, and dispersed theremainder of the
gang.

In the mountains our loss was two killed
and six wounded. 11. S. GRANT,

Major-General.

From ]NorthL'arolina
==l

SUCCESSFULEXPEDITION

Capture,ofRebel Cavalry, &c.

OUR M;EN IN _FINE, SPIRITS

• NEW YOEX,'ebi 9.
The NeWbern (N; C.) Thus, the-6tinst.,says anexpedition leftNewport on Wed-nesay, for White river, 'under command of

Col.. Jordan. The party was-composed of
Vermont and New York troopsand a part of
the. 20 North'Carolbuiregimentr -whorenderedefficient service as guides, &c. •

On Thursday evening thek came upon a
body of cavalry about 5 miles from Young's
Cross roads, and captured the entire party,
consisting of 28 men and 30 homes; arms and
accoutrements, &p..

A quantity of coin was also captured and
brought in,

The command returned to Newport on Fri-
day in fine spirits, somewhat fatigued after
theirmarch of "70. miles. ThVy did not lose
a man.

IMPORTANT FROM THE SOM.
The Movement Upon Mobile.

OPERATIO)WiIEiGEtt GILLMORIE IST
CHARLESTON.

IMPORTANT FROM NEW ORLEANS.

THE ADVANCE ON MOBILE.

New YORK, Feb. 9.
The steamer George Cromwell has arrived

with New Orleans advices of the 2d inst.
She passed tie Morning Star, for New Or-

leans, in , the Mississippi, and the George
Washington, for the same port, Off the Tor-
tligaP, °Pc the 5t 13. "'

-

There is no military news.
• - General Banks' lettertolhe Free State Gen-eral Committee dated the 29th waspublished.,
He will allow all persons to vote at the ensu-
ing election who have been registered as vo-
ters under the President'sproclamation of the'2sth of July, 1862, and his subsequent orderstipFn this .subject.: 2 He wilrlie.gladienppOint
commiasiortera Orelections, who will be au-
thorized to administer the proper oath of al-
legiance to persons who are otherwisefled- to-vote by the State law.. As to regtatia-tion, the -oath of 'allegiance will be a suffi-cient register of the votes cast, and all whotake.it on,:the -day:of the election, should beauthorized to' vote; and soldiers who are citi-zens of the, State will be allowed to vote.Those who are not citizens of Louisiana,though they have been in the State one 'year,cannot vote.

2.0.0216a, Saturday, Feb. 6.
The 'enemy ircs.4ed. the Big:Black yesterday.

His force consisted of six regiments of infard-
ry, two of cavalry:and two batteriesat the-rail-
road bridge. They attempted. to cross at
Messenrits,[but. failed. . The city,is fall of
riinfors,- atld 'Slonte' ereiiemerti prevaik but
the people generally are confident. The
enemy is 30,000 strong. Gen Ross whipped
their cavalry yesterday en' the Mixon. F

fde fo ooin Ge.. dtL e jadnen.e tß il.oe ethanksneie ti ,anottas ntanno dhf thern eer eem sfu b tc: serstthm oef o dan aY dac oan yt sfir intitutA tirx nril ea d,its2t 2h dc ehtsan-R ooriebgecellftrytit:tnurt o ,her:lco oo dall:lo dtep.n ,: er fra 4..ti:tioa -nf.bBt: GthilO.e, eePrzt leecootir i:lenSill'hiepley's
proclaw .olegates,c uilcDe ct .pißl o ann.Fris oonfers4Feeobrin 7Ban amkpry ,0 2 12a,,miwr isreah.pc. alt eibotitt o danosnihf N ieem. s.wi t aothrt e_

Pery warm ewOrl7cir7i n a published lettere,aras.di:TLl:hlBl:'°i:w:srdtthe a:::dkrU. S.:c. i of his•name before the Stateconvonlion 1 ,,, A a candidate for the Governor-
4teamer St. Mary had, arrived at Newarleaus from Pass Cavallo with the 33d 11-

_
linois volunteers.
"On the lst of:February, cottonunder liberalreceipts was didl;- buyers were standing aloofat 24 ets. for ordinary, to 79i cts. for strictmiddling. Sugar dull"" and stock light andfirmly held. Molasses active; sales of 1500bbls, at 43@61e. for inferior to very choice.Gold dull at sl73f, a decline; silver $1 50(x31 54; exchange in good demand;sighton NewYork f@ii discount.
Arrived January 30th, bark J. C. Nichols,of Philadelphia; 31st, brig Belle 13arnard, ofPhiladelphia. Cleared on the 30th, schoonerMargaretReinhart,.Philadelpitia ;February Jr3.,bark St. James,
[Correwndedce of the Associated Pry

,aS.Pno°ThNilinrinttoenbt°o4lllfRgythi've7asnlsdi'ete;lfilbeidnhk..halivi.er-t:::olT!_telenifi-Cara7rfa.::::;orriGatyora7:einifnor between theIfon. Michael_gam and lion.

Hahnae As%FP 'fa.b YFf o oallll.t.exciting

d siGovernor.°Henaelit11

ens';ieefendbolters majorityttelhe-Flan
t
a12 a de..ste :3!rate convention and nominated Flandes,witha full tieket, torten of wh'ch is thesame as the regular ticket.There is no warnews.There exulting of vetera rear. Anteers exceedsall expectations. Auactive car..apaign islookedfor as. soon as'Farragut's fleet arriVes._There is no doubt that lrfobile will becomethe scene of active warfare in the coming sum-.alert

All is quiet in Texas.
Recruiting of refugees coutinues active.Thenegroes have all been carried to the in-terior.

OPERATIONS AGAINST CHARLESTON.
Cm.Hrrsrox, Friday, Feb. s.—Eighty

were fired at the city yesterday:: -The moni-
tors fired 11 and 15-inch shells.

FROM NORTII CAROL)NA.

CHARLESTON, Saturday, Feb. 6.—Eighty-
eight shots were fired at th 6 -city to-day.
There was no firing at Sumter. The enemy
has been hauling ammunition ell day toGregg
and Ciimmint,' Point batteries. There was a
large fire on Folly Island to-day. It is sup-
posed to have been caused by the burning of
the Yankee hospitals.

A gunboat in the Edisto river is lying high
and dry. It is believed she will bedestroyed.

CHARLESTON, Sunday, Feb. 7. The enefhy
has ceased firing on the city, but continues
working on the batteries and hauling ammu-
nition.

The Rebel Fitiree! Fall Back fron Noterik

Green, lel& Murderer. •
•

• Fame; Feb: 9

FORTRIMS )4oNaor, Feb. 9.The Richmond Be ntig:tel, of the 6th inst.,says oily ar.ray had fa/len back 16 milesfromNewherm fortificationslao stiOng;that it amid DCI be taken -without great'loss,The negm. soldier who shot Col „S .captured-and lainked. aw.was
T 10.6 Hon. Jolui A. .Wileox, a al;Congress from Texas, died o'lazt BarRichmond.

Mr: Green was arraigned yesterday at.Mtd-den, for the murder of young Converse, and
pleaded not:guilty to the murder and robbing
of the bank, but plead guilty to setting lire 4o
and burning a block of buildings in Ncrvem-
,ber laSt ...They adjoined the postoffice, and it
is supposed he expected that that, building
would be destroyed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

".• 0.2

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
A Hcrust,. containing fromfour ,to six
:Ix: rooms, located within a fifteen minutes' 'walk ofThird and Market- streets. Address Box-84, HarrisburgP.0.;.stating location andterms. -." feliCcdtf

PRIVATE SALE.
The Updegrove Lock property, lire miles north of Har-risburg. fronting cast the'Pentisylvania canal and railroad,near the depot, treat of the turnpike, consisting ofa CanalGrocery Store and a Hotel, is offeredat private sale untilthe 15th day of ]larch, 1864. The canal groceryis thebst. stand on the. Pennsylvania a:WM—large and aommo-dioui stabling and hay housm, and stables arranged to

lock each team separate ; warehouses for grain, carriagehouse, Weigh,seules, sheds, irkhouse, and all other housesnecessary for carrying on the Mantes:..The lintel (Rockville House) haSa good run of both rail-road awl canal custom, and is a desirable opportunity forany one wishing an opening In a business already estal).fished.
The title to the progorty is perfect. Reason for sellingis 011 account of ill health of the owner.. .
Apply on the preTlses, or by latter, top 112,12,yjaulo.4.twa Sisquettatinsi P. 9, Paupl/14 ak, h.

TNOTTITD.—The discharge papers' of SATJEL ADAM, of Co. G, 13th Reg. Pa, Vdlit litkeycan be had by calling at was OFFICE, fib('
..110rONEY FOUND-4u the,CCaore-,

- ivji formed Church, tbis InMIMS. Tfr' Reobtain the same by dallipg cm tho althea' .....n -

property. GORGE P- ...0 owner Can
febfkl2t* ' ..00r and proving

' " ...4YDZEt, Sexton,,(ABANGESI.OW' .. - chestentstriet
kJ '65 ROSES 9R' '
low, by ..,INGES! Just 'received,

-..NIGES, in prime order and for sale• "

l
- Lfebit) W. DOCK, Js, & CO.

ir - POUND.'

AS FOUNi) on the Care of the Harrie-tt buttkccorriinedation Train, that left _Philadel-phia onSaturday, the Bth inst.. at 2.48 p. M. and arrivedat Harrisburg at 8.10 r. x., a POCKET BOOK, containingasum of money, a soldier's30 day furlough and at ticketfront Lancaster to HairfsbUrg. The owner, by ca Hing atthe Superintendent's office, Harrisburg, proving :propertyand paying charges, can have the same.. fa bB-d3tLancaster Daily HarressPkalSO copy three tirrtes, andsend bill to this iniinediateir,

N• Largo' Salesof Dry- Gaoast•onaliS FuRNISHING GOOMS andREADS-3LIDE cumin:ma .__Havimg myS tore en-larged and well Ailed up Wi th gr,ods above mentioned, I.now offer them to tbepablioat ..the lowest Prier; and asmy expenses are not so much as•thiao who live in a moreprominent partof the city, 7 can thereforesell mygoodsat a smaller profit, which •

will make a difference of atleast 10 to 20 per cent to U losewho Kann
„ ,P" ,W.ENSTLNE'S Cheap Store,• "'"alnk Serr :et, between Fourth and Fifth.Please call and examir for youtsett febBki2w

IVIELGRAND
ITAIr Y AND. CITIZENS'DRE SS BALL!

w A to be given by the41EI'INGTO.N CLUB,
AT BRANT'S HALL,M°Y.DA.Y F PEKING, FEBRUARY 22,1864.

- tlekets.—Slloo. . febB-dtd

Nuitss.-- An intelligent widow lady offers
her serviCms aSN'trliSE. Persons desiring farther

informai( n will Jesse call at Liberty alley,' first doorfrom Sew od. street- febe-d2t*
FOE SALE'.

•

TWO- STORY FRAII7. HOUSE, with Back-
buE -Ming, situate on the west side of PennsylvaniaAvenuP— This property has two fronts, one on Filbertstreet and the other on Pennsylvania. Avenue. Good lo-

cation for Kora or hoteL Terms made known hy A. J.HERR; Fa z .or [fey-dlwe] Mrs. MARTHA ROBRIM.

puBL 10 &SAME
Will lre t midat it `te Court House, on Saturday, the 13thday ofFe' 11:64., a certain two story Frame Houseand part a lot ofg ,ound situate In the city of Harris-burg, bet mean State it. nd North street, being in,lirent ontSeccald-t,' itreet 27 feet 8_ Inches, amt. runningback 24:- feet,oreor less, tate.the Fe , 'party ofAnne Catharine Cunkle,de"' eat et- conuneno aat 2 o'clock, p. pr; *hen termswill be ruar le la° lowa

,

H.H. lintslEft,janl:kw • ...!ueethor ofAnne-C, Cunkle,dec'd.

Alit*•.17krinY COrPS •1.. -."
•ji UTITOEITy vim"g been given to th& tat-

dersigued to ft. the Nfttth Army corps to fiftythousand roma for 'lrvine, to be hereafter desig-nated brthe, war De
3 4333,s - be earnealY MOWS tothe citizens ofPe Depart In 38314 in fillingop the fol:lotving vetems ISCorps, heiosgirig to theirOtate: ' regiments °r th

100th, also Dorelirs Bat-The 461.11, 48th, Seth, 51st and .tem'
• of tie country .andIle calls upon all having the goad ltse every effort tothe trinmph of ouranneal, heart, to "sties from the re-help on this work by voting urge bou, thing yorrUlts, aS-,

spectire (*woe and counties, by oc 0..„, "termeans as ansiding recruftirig officersand by such t ". pNil can voltut-
ardent patriotism may suggest. In no um bean:De goodtrees So useful tO the Mtge and so t vtkeis underbearein fu ranks ofveteran ere %es. army hoPe.'experienced officers. The nersigned aimd those Ml-
that. the loYal People ofPerussylanniawill beer a 'Frond.manta back to the leaf

ofI full -Mae- to
part In the closing see* ofthisglptions wt. ;amid MetofI Captain. John A. /tor* Q. .4., ;is appok_. larPentsyl-
the Recruiting. Sambaof the Ninth. Corp k 'ionnkannioa.111 theWith headquartelaat skuull• .' 4° 11113"-.-tiona.relative to that L

i
ll be addremia• ~ CuakalotteRecruiting stations- have been established in th. 'sal of

sections of the State. been
wit/ he received bi, ,

, of, bY
theMertUßiukefis Of the Ninth -Army Cietps, "anyProvost hal A. E. BURNBID.I. '4e.feb34Btoaw..I*.,nri., ..a..-th tl..- 01 rilirmai Gera-V *-140 .•

MrnEsaa Lams.—An important measure is
before Congress looking to legislation in
regard to these immense interests. As the
General Land Mee has taken the initiative
iu oallecting minerals and obtaining infoyma-
don in regard to the same; and as the exist-
ing machinery of the:Land Department would
enable it, with but littleadditional expense,
to manage those interests,.it has been sug-
gested that the wholejtuisdiction of the mat-
terbe conferred by-law on the Commissioner
of the General Land Office.

Gov. ANDREW JORNSON is giving everyfaaii7
ity to the residents of Tennessee to vote of
the coming eleetioit-'--tte-hasprovided means
so that all desiring to do;so_can subscribe to
the President's amnesty oath,_ and receive the
proper- certificate of protection, which will
entitle them to the full benefits,of the act

PenlisYlvaniaLegislathre•
REIIS**ID ~,i3CPRESSLY I FOB- TICE TLISKULIPH.

HOUSE OE REPRESENTATIVES.
VUESDAY, February 9, 1864.

The House met at the usual hour
On motion.of ,Mr. LABAR, the bill author-izing the superviStms; ofDurham township,

Bucks county, to assess and levy a tax for thepurpose of paying bounties to volunteers,passed finally.
On Motion of Mr. RICE, the bill^ author-

izing the citizens of Palmer township, North-
ampton county, to issue 'bonds for the pur-pose of paying bounties to volunteers, passedfinally.

PRIVATE CALENDAR.
The following named billsweraiead a firstand second time, and passed finally:

" House' bill No. 81, an act toincorporate theFairmount steam forcing hose company, No.
2, in the city of Philadelphia.

Rolm bill No. 82, airact supplementary to
anact incorpqrating the, town of Lawrence-
ville into a borough., approved the 13th day
of February, A. D. 1834.

House bill N0283, an setto incorporate theCoastwise'steamship company..
House

.

House bill No. 84, an act to incorporate theHickorytown beneficial society of Plymouth
tow=hip, Montgomery county.

House bill No, 85, an act to authorise thesale of certainreal estate in,the city of. Phila-
delphia.

House bill No. 86,. a supplement to an act
to incorporate the trustees of theWagner Free
Institute of Science, approved the 9th day ofMarch, ;1855. • .

House' bill No. 87, 'nfrirther, supplement to
the act to incorporate,the city of Philadel-.

phia:
.House bill No. 88, an act to incorporate the

Lake Presbytery of the tufted Presbyterian
church of North- Ameried..:

House bill No. 89, a supplement to an act
anthoriiing the Governor• to incorporate the
West Chester railroad Company, approved the18th day, of Februark, A. D. 183A.House'billNo. 97, an act tqyacate a certainfitV, feet wide street, in:the-late village of
Ilamesburg, now Twenty-third -ward, in thecity of Philadelphia:" ,

House bill N0..98, supfilenient to an actto extend tlie act relating to 'sherites, and pro-thonotary's costs inLitzurne county, approvedthe 17th day of February, A. D. 189, to the
county of Cumberland.

House bill No. 100, an act to abolish two ofthe terms of the courts of Warren county, andto calif&further &wets qn, the. additionallawjudge °tithe Sixth judicial district.Souse bill No. 101;an not *creasing, the
pay of the comniikstepOrs of Clinton county,:and county iiii,ffifoi% and jurorsand witnessesin the county Of Lycoiniug_ and Clinton.

House,bill.No. 102, an actrequiring the bur-
gessand,town council ofYotmgatille, 'Warren
county, to re 7build and keep, in -repair theside walk from Main street to the railroad
depot,

House bill No. 103, an act authorizing the
acting.,execnter. of Michael Allen, deceased,to'sell andconvey certain real estate.

House billNo. 110, an aot fixing the costs
to the sheriff of Warren oouaty,for conveying
,prisoners. to the penitentiary. •

House bill No. 111, an, act relating to the
opening of streets and payment of damagestherefor in the, city of Muladelphia.

House bill.No. 112, an act for the opening
of Jackson street, in. the. Second ward of the
city of Philadelphia.

'House bill No. 113, an.aet to amend the feebill of justices of the peace in.the/county of
Warren. •

House bill No. 115, an act for the payment
of the account, of Chauncey G. Gridley, for
collecting arms. r

House bill No. 116, .an act for the relief ofDaniel Fuller, disabled soldier.
House bill No. 118,,anact to lay out a State

road in Fig ette and IYestmorelaud• counties.
House bill No. 119, an act to authterize the

appointment of bridge_yiewers in Wyoming
cou.uty. . .

House bill 14. 69, an" ad to change. the
width of York street in. the city of Philadel-
phia.

House bill No. 78; an act' to meorpOratethe Mansfield and WelLsboro' turnpike roadcompany. Adjonrned,

J39 Tefegrapo.

WANTS.

WANTED—A womanof good adeiltgen
to managea hotel. Applyat 93 ILarket tr •

fe2.-Iw.

WANTED TO RENT—A House cont
fbur Orfive rooms, from the lst or Apr 1 :

Inquires& jan22411( THIS Ori
:-i+ bbls. Fresh Dank',

VV- Root,* S. A. Kil".N.-SEL & BR
Apothecaries. 118 Market at.,

A GENTS wanted to sell the Standard tf
ll toryciftheiVar. A rare chance to mil:, r:: •
Agents are clearing from $lOO to $2OO per re.„,:h.
colonies already sold. Send for dread:ars. An1.1,,,,

JONES BROS.
Publishers. Baltarwr,.

AUCTION SALES.

ArCTION SALE
OF

rONDEINAD STOCK,
Omen C a Gov'r CORRAL-

Helmet-1w Pobruary Ist, 1564
TUTU, be sold at Public Auction, to tl,l
Vi' highestbidder, at the L'. S. Gov't Corral.

gunsmelsuntra Paz beginning on the 10th day of Fr-,
err, 1884„..sonleontaraing from day to day until ,01.1.

79 HOThS AND I MULE.
ThesePublic inimals have been condemned a= I:

the service of the United States Army. For nv,,l ,
farM purposes manygood bargains may be had.

Among these animals are Twelve Mares with Foal
Thepublic animals win be sold singly.
Terms cash in United States Treasury Molex

By order of Capt. ALEX. N. SHIPLEY,
Chief Q. M. Dept, of the Sretquehanna

JAMES R. MOSHER,
Capt. and A. Q. 11fedAld

AUCTION SALE

CONDEMNED STOCK.
CAVALAT Busses, )

•
• Orriczar Clot, 011ARTERIA,:EsWasemaros, D. C., Jan. 28, 3ie.4.

NI-Taar be sold at Public Auction to ti.,..v.v highest bidder, In
WEST CHESTER, PEN'Ic A.,

Beginning onthe 10th day of February, 1861, and c
tangfront day to day, until all are sold

300 HORSES.
These horses have been condemned as unfit for 1:•

ow:dry servitte of the United States Army.
Forroad and Luta purpose many good bargains maybe had.

!Horses will be sold singly.
Terms oash in 11. S Vessary notes.

jam2o-dtd
-

JAMES A.
ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
lIIHE First National Bank of Harrisburg,_L. Pa, Capital $lOO,OOO, with the privilege of iucro-L-.lug it to $BOO,OOO.

The State Capital Bank having organized under 0....-.to provide a ffational currency, under the above to! -

respectfullyoffers its services for the collection ofDrafts, Bills of Exchange, receive money on deposit,
'buy and eel "exchange en all parts of the country.

The business win be conducted at the corner ofand Walnut streets, by the following named director., !ILIofficers:
• DIRECTORS

Joss B. IDucaos,
SIMON CAMERON,
WILLIAM COLDER,

J. a CAMERON,
BRIGGS, Pre,'t

OEO. H. SMALL, Cashler.

J. R. Ear,
JAX You-NG,
Om F. liummta.,

jLu12942131

NOTICE.
The Partnership heretofore existing in the nam eHOUSER & LOCILILA.N has been dissolved- by metal rot,sent. Allpersons indebted will please make payiner. ,and Chose having demands present their account for soukmint. JACOB HOUSER,

AU& LOCHMAN.
Having purchased the entire stock of goods of the "

firm, and having purchased in Philadelphia,opening a new stock of DRY GOODS, would .•

tinciatien of the patronage heretofore tee,' um
the public in general toexamine ray r A-ed and ~,Vne
15 MarketSquats, oppositethe Hp- „ock or goods N')

febl-dim* ertsburg Danko
AUG. LOCH-SIANSt. Vale-

Now OPYr
a Nab -

*PP,

Aktinels Day.
-Ai a•

BERGNER'S BOOR STORE

MaMMMiI
Richness,. Novelty and Elegance
Comic Valentines, Sentimental Valentine*

Writers,'Elegant Envelopes, Splendid Cards, at
from One Cent to Five Dollars. Call early at

BERGNER'S CHEAP Iti

PROCLAMATION.
MATOR.'d 0/710E,

tiansrancaa, Feb.,41164

FOIL the preservation of peace and or.:,
in this city, and to accordance with the rt,in.,_•-•

Lieut. Colonel Bomford, Provost Marsha! Gor,
urging the prohibition of the sale of "Liquor 1..
under all circumstances," aft Tavern' Keepersair.!
ere of Lager Beer saloons are hereby enjoined, ulit.i
thor notice, to close their establishments and cor,'
strictly le the desire or the A. A. Provost Marblld
oral, ite regards the linthaer.F. A. L. IiOUSIFtd:T.

fes-ditf
SEGARS SEGARS

T HAVE on hand and will make to or,
I,....'Conchas," "Sixes" and all brands or Segars. ora
solicited andpromptly attended to. Terms cash.

JOHNC. HERMAN,
Leatisberry, York county,

Also, old Tobacco for sale. feb4,l/W •

42 BOXES ORANGES, in good ord.
NJ also) 100 Barrels of CHOICE APPLES for Fai

JOHNWISE Fruit St.',

HAMS AND SR 0 IT LDER,

20,000winds beet sugarcured HAMS.
10,000poundg BACON SHOULDERS, for sale byjan3o.492w* EBY & KUNKL!

FINE ROMANO SHERRY, imported1846. Warranted the Fittest Sherry nine ill
country. Forsale at WIL DOCK, JR. ,feb2

SUGARS. ofall qualities, suitable fol. fan;
or manufacturing uses, just received end for sate '..

fel WI& DOCK, iht.,

Important to Iron Master,
rEEgreat difficulty and epense heretof

existing in roasting ores highly impregnatedsulphur, for want of a proper furnace, has induced -

Iron Masters toabandon their use altogether.After much investigation and experimenting CLI.I.-B. Gauss, of Laneaste., Pa, has erected an artyfurnacefor roasting such ores, in connection wlt!..CharlesFurnaceat Columbia, whereithas been tothree months past, giving the most satisfactory rci“:"hit now proved beyond cavil, that by the use ei -IMPROVED FURNACE the most refractoryores areMelly de-suiphurised, at a triflingexpense of labor '-

fuel, resulting in a large yield ofa superior qual.lyiron, so that such ores can now be used and made to !-a profit of60 per cent. overother ores in use includio;expense of roasting.
Persons desiring further information or rights tosaidFurnace will please address the undersigned atcaster, Pa rfeb6-31.1 C. B. MUT:

TEN'DOLLARS REWARD.
TOST—A. mixed black and tan TERR.1 DOG—the lower teeth project--answers t=meet DION ' The abovereward will be recelv.,dturningtheDogto Dr. ROBIDTTEkSouth Second str,Dug was last seenin the neighborhood or the Car F. •on Thursday evening last tr bc•

„LOST:014 Monday afternoon, on Third streetCurrency Holdercoataiain'g $6, consiat,us f •sad a $l. tall The Ander will please leave it at TIE-NICE or at. Walter's Store on Thirdstreet.

alThilPECTORALS are useful to soot:.li;it asap, allay Tickling in the Timed, b' r'Hoarseness, Catarrh, Sore Throat, &C. ThoyColtstoot, Horehound, Ipecamtanha, Senega and(the moot reliable expectorants known,) are tbe 0..-tive constituents, so blended with Gam Arable azdthat each kwange contains a mild and very pleasantManufactured solely by ,S A.grs-REL
janTr apothecaries; nit Market street, Herr

. /MOW, CONCENTRATEDCOFFER, SUGAR AND MILis

PEItSCiNS linking up boxes to send to t-
Meads fu he army,whl and this an elegant aJeue-boxmaking forty cops of corke, equal to 2.11:Johlgicend *ith ittuatitbor. Foe sale at

-WIL DOCK. Jr..

4,000'BUSHELS "PEACH 111-'
and "PRINCE ALBERT

'l." ills Wit) EBY k

FRENOR BEANS--A rare article, jtoz:
atiTedat gum w. DOM, AL:

ct9ol

de 30


